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3 RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

Children Cry for Fletcher's Y'SSHIPLEBEGUN ATN00N TODAY

A I Mrs. II. H. Vamlervort and Mrs. AV

FEATURINGC. Winslow entertained at dinner Mon.Mayors cf 212 Towns HaveMl day evening at the home of the former
at 435 North Winter street. The din-

ner was distinctly unique being in the
nature of a charming Dutch supper.

For several months a group of promi

Wired Proclamations Urg-

ing United Efforts

Portland, Or., Dec, 1.7 Two hundred

ink
i

i nent Salem folk have gathered at var

Mr. Fish has been in Idaho for the past
two months.

Mrs. L. C. ju.cCoy spent the entire
week end in Portland with friends
Christmas shopping occupied a consid-
erable amount of her time while there.

James Young and E. F. Slade spent
Sunday in Salem with Mrs- Lenta West
acott. Both are at present studying in
the university at Eugene in the ord-
nance department preparatory to en-

listment in the army.

Miss Ruby Cornell went to Portland
last Saturday evening where she is vis-
iting with friends. Miss Cornell ex-

pects to return soon to resume her
work in the state house.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gallowav of

and twelve Oregon mayors have issued
proclamations today calling upon their
citizens to join with the American Red

Quality Merchandise
AT

Popular Prices
Our showing of articles appropriate for Christmas

remembrances is so comprehensive that selection
can be made quickly and, satisfactorily. The displays
are conveniently arranged and courteous salespeople
are here to offer you all possible assistance.

An early selection is desirable. :

ious homes for just such an occasion,
each bringing his contribution for the
Dutch supper.

The decorations for Monday even-
ing's dinner were especially adaptive
and appropriate fur the occasion. The
table was artistically arrayed with- two
large wooden shoes at either end fillfd
with iargo fluffy yellow chrysanthe

ross in its Christmas menibersnip
drive for 240,000 members in Oregon,
which opened at noon today. It will end
Christmas eve.

The Portland campaign was official-- "

tinned at noon at the Baker theater,
y ii n Senator Ous C. Mosher of Mult- -

The Kind You Have Always Bougjit, and which has been
ia use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his perjC&fflj, sonal supervision since its Infancy.
iuVvVi Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experie ace against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It ..contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee For more than thirty years it has
teea in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the asslmfiation of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleen,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

mums and purple violets, me tunuer
was one of Mrs. Vandervort s famous
duck dinners.

Tho parlors were also beautifully dec 1370 Chemeketa street left Salem on
Monday afternoon to be with Mr. Galorated with Oregon grape and mistle-

toe. Large bouquets of chrysanthe loway's father who is seriously ill.
mums similar to those used in the din

n j.uii i 'county, and Mayor George L.
Hn'tc. c Portland, addressed a pack
ei a.'.uicnce of workers in the cam-
paign and members of the general pub-
lic.

Marked, .impetus to the campaign
will be given tonight at the Municipal
nuditorium, when Dr. William Trufant
Foster of Reed College, will address
fully 3000 Portlanders en the work
done by the Red Cross, speaking from
first hand knowledge, gained at th3
trenches in France. The entire lower

...
The South Circle, of the Ladies Aiding room adorned the piano.

PRACTICABLE, SERVICEABLE GIFTS

Coats, Suits, Dresses
A business meeting ot tne club was of the First Methodist church will meet

called to order at which time the club Wednesdav afternoon nt 2:30 at the
home of Mrs. Fred A. Legg. 263 Southmembers chose a name. The decision

was that it should be called "The Lone
Treat club." Hereafter Dutch suppers

High street. A paper will bo read at
that time on "Women in the making
oi' America."will be held onco a month at the homes

rloor has been reserved by workers inENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS the campaign. The ushers will be all
Portland bankers end prominent busi

Bears the Signature of ness men.S7 An average of 30 meetings a day
will feature the campaign here, over
2f)00 workers being actively engaged

of various member, the next one be-

ing held at the home of Professor and
Mrs. John W. Todd.

Tho latter part of the evening was
spent in playing fliuch. The members
of the club are Dr. and Mrs. B. L.

Steeves. Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Legg,
Prof, and Mrs. William E. Kirk, Prof;
and Mrs. John W. Todd. Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Carrier, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Win-slow- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lee and Mr.

Linens
Bedding

Bath Robes

Kimonas
Petticoats

Corsets

Infants Wear
Sweaters

Umbrellas

Women's Blouses
Hosiery

Gloves

Neckwear
Ribbons

Jewelry

Knit Underwear
Muslin Underwear' Silk Underwear

the entire week. Probably a greater
total have donated their services over

- Keeping the Quality Up
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, the

World-Famou- s Cure for Colds and Grip,
is now 30c per box. On account of the
advance in the price of the six differ-
ent Medicinal, Concentrated Extracts
and Chemicals contained in LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE, it was nec-
essary to increase the price to the drug-gift- .

It hag stood the test for a quar-
ter of a century. It is used by every
civilized nation.

MOTOESHTP DRIFTS HOPELESSLY

the state.
Oregon must supply 30,000 members

a day to tne Koil Cross to equal ner
quota, while Portlnnd must be respon
sible for 12,300 a day.In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought cisco actres who died hero Saturday,
was today ordered held- - for investiga

TM CffNTAUM COM PANV, N WW VOWK C I TV. tion by the coroner, following a post
mortem examination giving rise to a
suspicion that the girl's case was im
properly diagnosed, ana she was treat-
ed for another ailment.

The girl, who was formerly of the

A Pacific Port, Dee. 18. Unable to
secure aid from passing steamers be-

cause ship captains believe her distress
signals but the camouflage of some Ger-

man commerce raider, a five masted
motorship has been drifting helplessly
about in the Pacific for weeks accord-
ing to word brought here today by a
liner from Australia. Just before the
liner left Sydney the Australian gov-

ernment announced the sea was clear
of raiders and urged masters to watch.

Alcazar theater in San Francisco, was
taken to a local hospital. A few hours
later, her father, JesseYH. Cook, police
commissioner of San Francisco tele

Three Timely Specials
The purchase of salesmen's sample lines permits the
offering of remarkable values at this opportune time.

WAY BELOW REGULAR PRICES

dolls 69c, $1.00, $1.98
games - 5c,15c,35c
LEATHER BAGS 4gc 9gc

The latest step the board ordered is
elimination of all unnecessary travel in
private cars. Henry C. Frick, and others
of tho country's richest men have giv-
en up use of their luxurious cars to
relievo already overburdened passen-
ger transportation.

While the var board does not hope to
save much car space nnd fuel from this
steji, it was ordered December 5 asj
another move toward elimination of

It foreshadows wide

graphed requesting that no operation
be performed- This caused tho coroner
to investigate after the girl 's death.

One never knows when they will be

President May Not Decide
Railroad Policy Quickly

"Washington, Dee. 37. President Wil-

son may await until next Mouth before
ennouncing his railroad policy. If he
does not communicate with congress be-
fore, adjournment tomorrow, tho ques-
tion will go over until after the Christ-
mas recess-- , it was stated at the white
House today.

Meantime, the railroads' war board is
doing its utmost to prove its ability to
continue efficient operation of the lines
during yio war and thus make govern-
ment management unnecessary.

come a headliner; look at tho penny!

spread curtailment of all kinds of pas StOD

for the distressed vessel.

WAR BULLETINS

London, Dec. 17. "I have no doubt
of tho allies' ultimate victory," Count
Roinanoncs, former Spanish premier
was quoted as declaring in a Madrid
dispatch printed today, in the Daily
Express.

"We hope for treaties with America
and France similar to that just con-

cluded with England."
Reference to a treaty with England

is not explained.

W That W

and Mrs- H. H. Vandervort. Mrs. Van-

dervort was assisted in serving by
Misses Hortense Harrild and Jeunelle
Vandervort.

In honor of Miss Aline Thompson,
who is leaving for Washington, D. C,
immediately after Christmas,

Bishoip entertained a host of
Miss Thompson's friends on Monday
afternoon at her home at 340 Js'orth
Libertv street.

The decorations were very simple but
suggestive of the Christmas season. In
tho living room, Christmas greens nnd
poinsettas were tastily arranged about
tho room. In the dining room the color
scheme was a soft shade of lavendar,
with a small Christmas tree decorated
in the same tone. The party was in tho
nature of a "travel shower" and the
shower gifts for. Miss Thompson were
arranged around the Christmas tree in
the dining room.

Corsage bouquets otf (viole!!(-- i were
presented to all of the guests, and
dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess about an artistically ap-

pointed tea table.
The guests for the shower were Mrs.

8. W. Thompson, Mi's- - Clifford V.

Browp, Mrs. Asahel Bush, Mrs. Allan
A. Bvnon, Mrs. William H. Bnrghardt,
,Tr Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs. Charles U.
Fisher, Mrs. William D. Carlisle, Mrs.
W. M. Plimpton,' Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson
Mr. Ben W. Olcott, Mrs. John J. Rob-

erts, Airs T. A. Liveslev, Mrs. William
('. Dver, Mrs. K. M. Hofer, Mrs. W.
H. Lytic, Mrs. Frederic Thielsen, Mrs,
W. L. McDougal. Mrs. T. C. Smith. Jr.,
Miss Rita Steiner. Miss Elizabeth Lord
Miss Catharine Carson. Miss- - Hazel
Downing nnd Miss Mabel Withycombe.

The audience that filled the First
Methodist church to overflowing to
listen to the singing of the Messiah by
the chorus and soloists under the di-

rection of Frank Wilbur Chaee, Sun-

day evening, were more than pleased
with the work.

The offering was one of the most
pretentious that has been given here
in years, and it was the first time that
this work has been sung here.

The chorus was well balanced, and

senger travel ns a war measure.
The president will not take any rev

olmiomiry steps in the railroad "situa-
tion before consulting congress.

He 1ms conferred with Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory over uuthority to act with
Secretary McAdoo over the effect of
contemplated policies on the country's
finances.

Secretaries McAdoo ami Lane are
again collided with the president's se-

lection of a transportation

U. G. Shipley Co.
Join the Red Cross Today Don't wait to be asked,

But Join Now .

Cold At Once

CASCARApUININE
Hv rriioon of thortmirh dlatrlbiitlim

with the (Trti trn.l,. In dm I nlUxlft nip and lmvrr cmla, reducedprices Bra now powlblo tut

Eckman's
Alterative

FOR THROAT AND LUNCS
Smliliorn nuulia nnd (,'nlda

No Alcoli,'t, ?sarxtio wr Drug
$2 Sire 1 Site

Now $1.50 Now 80 Cts.
Kckma-- Lnborstorv, Phtlatfelnhia.

The old family remedy In tablr
form safe, ure, easy to take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects.
Curei cnlds in 24 hours Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get the

Canada Will Decide J metal trades workers, returned to firm
Francisco today to rcnort officinllv to

To Hold Post Mortem
On Body of Miss Cook genuine box with

m "i".',Lpictureo"it &M

Paris, Dec. 17. Active artillerying
in the Vosges and at Tahure was re-

ported in today's official statement.
The statement also detailed a, French
raid south of St. Quentin.

Petrograd, Dec. 17. Withdrawal of
all Russian troops from Finland was
asked by the province according to the
Petrograd news agency, on account of
Finland's independence.

To Vote On Recall of

Fickert Tomorrow

San Francisco, Dec. 17. The prefer

m aoieta tor Aitc iVl n
AtAnvDru.St.,,.Portland, Or-- Dec. iss

Florence Cook, age
The body of

!S, San Fran

'
Conscription by Ballot t. ' from shipping board decisions and to

Montreal, Que., Dec. 17. Canada is
'

gjvo labor ecpial representation 011 the
voting on conscription today. The 1 labor adjustment bnnrd.
ion government, headed by Sir Eob- -

ert Borden, is up for It is Dying Iu Persia,
opposed by Sir Wilfrid Lauricr's lit)- - Washington, Doc. 17. Hundreds are
erals who arc-- pledged to delay opera- - J ,iviug of famine at Teheran, Persia,
tion of the . conscription law, pufj said stat0 department advices toduv
tb.rc.11gh by the unionists. nddiug tin appeal for relief

The votes of 250,000 Canadian sol- - :

liers in the trenches and of the women

iiifttllltttttttf fftf M-M,

ential system of voting will be used at
the special election to be held tomor-
row when efforts will be made by his
opponents to reeall District Attorney

Ladies' Fancy Shoes and

Slippers Make Ideal

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

relatives of those troops may deeido
the issue. These women relatives were
recentlv enfranchised and are casting
their first ballots today.

The union fight has been made on
the ground that defeat of conscription
now, after it has been enacted and af

btnrancis
their singingwns very good- The at-

tacks wore elear, crisp and tone, qual-it-

good. The judgment and musician-
ship of Dr. Chaee has not been better
demonstrated than in the work done by
the chorus and soloists in this work

(I ,l!lnrttHi ahttrti8i
I Will lit "! ' t' ' Sanlrancisc

ter the first call for troops under it
has been set for January 3, will mako

Charles M. Fickert. The campaign, the
hottest of the kind in San Francisco's
history, closed today with addresses by
Fickert and Charles A. Sweigert, his
principal opponent. The Mooney cases
and Fickert 's attitude In prosecuting
thorn is the prinpipcaletaoinshrdlueta
theui is the principal issue.

Mrs. Waller Tooze Jr.
Is Dangerously 111

Sunday evening. the troops abroad believe they are bo
The soloists were Miss Uenson, Jiiss ing deserted. Borden's greatestMcCaddam, sopranos; Miss McKinney.

mezzo- - soprano: Mrs. C. E. Bates, con- - strength is in western Canada. ThEvery day they are worn they are a pleasant re-
minder of the thoughtfulness of the giver. trnlto: A. A. tenor; i rui-Joh-

W. Todd, tenor, and R. R. Jones, ,19i3irU'i?ikrk

I rovince of Quebec, iu which tho
French vote is strong, may oloct 111010

liberals than unionists to parliament,
but Borden expects to win in the west-Th-

election in Halifax has been
postponed and the vote in some dis- -

Bass- All the soloists did good work.
The acompanimcnts were .played ou
tho oraan bv Prof. T. S. Roberts, with
Mrs. Vera Schnnpp Frickey at the pi

tint provinces will not be taken until
iater.ano. Tneir worK was comuienuauie. mo

Pallas, Or., Dec. 17 There is little
change in the condition of Mrs. AValter
L. Tooze, Jr., wife of Captain Walter
L. Tooze, Jr., who is dangerously ill in
a hospital at Tacoma. Mrs. Tooze

her husband to Camp

rare alwlity of Dr. Chaee, as director,
was evidenced bv this production of

nSimpson Boostedone of tne most wonaeriui 01

finest Cocatton-acinqUnto- n

Square
4000l2oovxs

from 2.9 perDa
Appreciated, by

Discriminatrrig7ravelers

thecMkr(d over.

when he went to take commana or torn
For State Governorpany K., Three Hundred and Sixty first

infuntrv of the national nrmv.Mrs. Frederic D. Thielsen and small
son. t redone. Jr., are expecieu iu re

Marshfield Or. Dec. 17. The L. J.turn to Salem Thursday, after passing

A Beautiful Line
Ladies' mahogany brown Shoe, new Ladies' beautiful two-ton- e combina--

military heel, 8y inch top, value tion boot, made with natural buck
$7.50, our price $5.75 toP- - black flnd kid vamP military
Ladies' black Shoe, new military heel, '

Goodyear welt, grey top, value $7.00, fame as ove ttone

our price , $4.95 ,V beaV.ties at V'r7;0"
, All calf, military brown, high top

Ladies grey kid Shoe, grey dress shoe, value $8.50, our price $6.50
cloth top, new military model, value Khaki calf, cloth top to match, 7--
$8.00, our price $6.50 inch top, special $4.95

a week in Astoria. bile in Astoria
Mrs. Thielsen visited with several wTKlaiaqeme.nt,

QameslPoods
Easy to Make This
Pine Cough Remedy

Simpson for Governor club, has been
organized here to work for the nomin-- :

ation of Louis J. Simpson as republican ,

candidate for governor. Mr. Simpson de- -'

clared some time ago that he is not
seeking the nomination. j

iWORKERS GET INCREASE.

Tbenmndt f famlUM awtwr by lta T ius ,j- imuupT nuiiB. inexpensive I

"friends. She spent her time with the
families of George F. Rodgers, Kiuneys
and Walter i. akins.

The Woman's Home Missionary
of Jaon Lee Methodist church

will meet with Mrs. S- - W. Drake at her
home, 1S12 North 5th street, Wednes-
day afternoon, December 19th, at 2:30
o 'clock.

Arthur W. Fish has returned to Sa-

lem to be with his wife, Mrs. Anna
Rogers Fish, for the holiday season- -

For Health, Comfort
Lasting Qualities, Wear

XU BONK CORSETS

?an Francisco, Dec. 17. Having ob-
tained wage increases totalling $30,000

aily for Pacific coast shipyard work-
ers over the scale granted several weeks
ago by the federal wage adjustmentft n

MISS LYONS
429 Cov.rt

board R W Burton, Pierre Flaherty Phone 958
and M. J. Mcuuire, representing themmIt

4-- Y

FANCY FELT SLIPPERS

Ladies, Misses and Children.
Made of fine quality felt, padded soles and spring
heel, ribbon trimmed. Also in hard sole and heel,
fur trimmed. Come in all leading colors.

Prices Ladies ....85c to $1.98
Misses' and Children's ... 50c to $1.25

T nd larrs about 12. t
You know that pine is used in nearly

all prescriptions nnd remedies for
coujrhs. The reason is that pine contains
several peculiar elements that have a
remarkable effect in soothinjr and heal-
ing the membranes of the throat and
chest. Tine is famous for this purpose.

l'inecotiah syrups are combinations of
pine and syrup. The "svrup" part is us-

ually plain granulated sugar syrup.
Not hing better, but wliv buy it? You can.
easily make it yourself in five minutes.

To make tho best pine coul'ii remedy
that money can buv, put 2'.j ounces
cf Pincx (fiO cents worth) in a pint
liottle, and fill up with home-mad- e suw.r
fvru. This gives you a full pint more
than you can buy ready-mad- e for $2.50.
It is pure, (rood and Tery pleasant
children take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a eounh
or cold in a WRy that means business.
The cough mar be drv, hoarse and tight,
or may bo persistently loose from tho
formation of phlesrm. The cause is the

Thief Trust Traded
Ia Stolen Automobiles

r x
Los Angeles. Cnl., Dee. IS. That a

baud of Sicilians known as the "thief"8
!

XX

trust, whose trading in stolen automo-
biles has totalled nearly $230,000 in a
vear, is responsible for the murder ofJoin the Red Cross today. Remember the boys are fighting for you jCarl Cona, was the report of investiga
tors from the police department to-
day. Cona 's body was fouud buried face
down iu a sand lot near Bell Station.SEfs'D IS WW MAIL OROfRS-tV- E PAY POSTAGE

f.inie limamcd membranes and this

DR. WHITE
Diseases of Women

and
Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank Building
SALEM, OR EG Oh

Shop Early

in the

Season

X
Shop Early

f in the

xl Day

l!

According to the police and sheriff's; Pines and Syrup combination will stop
office, Cona was a member of the band1 jt usually in 24 hours or less. Splendiil,

five meu and a wwnan who directed ,or fcnohial athma, hoarseness,!
autombi.e theft, through youths and "r'iWMSStd ccnJ
boys nil oxer the west. .ona suddenly pouud of penuiue Xorwav pine etrac,turned informant, prompted by jealousy and is famous the world over for iu
and was nt workfor the police when prompt results.
he was murdered. ; , a0,' substitutes. Ask Tour druu- - ,

Tolice are seeking members of the 2.jou3ct TW' with di- -i

recuons, accent anvtlnn"band and the woman said to have been else. Guaranty ,

SAIEHOREGON'416 STATf ST

4-- 4 --- 4 'o'a' sweetheart who jilted him for faction or woner promptly refunded. I

another member of the band. AHo imu Co., it, .Wayne, Ind, '


